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1,IITORIAL NOTES.

T 11EP Novemnber Missionary Revictu lias a readable
anid instructive article b>' Rev . 1' ierson, on

"The Mectropoitan Tabernacle as a Missionar>' Centre,
Multitudes to whomn Spurgeon's naine is a household
word, and who have some kniidledge of is serinons
through the press, have ne adequate conception of the
scope and variet>' of benevolent and evangelistic
agencies of which the world-famed tabernacle is the
centre. To such persons, and man>' besicles, Dr.
Pierson hias rend(eredc signal service in the preparatien
of the article referred te. Soime of the agencies and
appliances of the tabernacle mna> bc impracticable
except i great centres cf population, and eveni then
would need the saine mnaster minc and consecrated
hicart to direct them ; but the history of the whole
inivemnrt malcs it clear beyond dispute that the
gospel of Jesus Christ, without ornament or adjunict, is
ail-,sufficienit for the mworld's needs, and that a church
whose organization and methods are fashioned after
thie plaiin, flot te sa>' severe, New Testament moel,
la sure te be greati>' honored b>' God in the conveso
of inen and their lipbuilding in holinessef lîfe. And
net on!>' SC), but SUCh a church trains and sends out
worlcers in every department cf Christian -service.
Speaking of missions, Dr. Pierson says that altliough
" Mr. Spurgcen vas n10t known peculiarly as an
advecate of foreign mission.,, yet the gospel he pece
Was su fui! Of the spirit of missions that it kinde zeal
in man>' hearts which impelled thern to take up work
among thxe hieathen." Dr. Pierson's artcle so
bave a wide reading.

HAVE we not reached a stage ini
mnissionar>' enterprise when dfèri
demanded alike in the home churm
abroad ? Missionary meetings, un14
day, are very poori>' attended, as a
places cannet be held at all, becauý
net corne eut. This is a serious stý
demands serious consideration. W
ledge cf the facts of missions, peop
pected te take an intelligent interest
how are we te get the facts before
not corne te, listen? Back cf this 1
tien, Why will they net come and
in thie majerit>' of instanxces, when
assembled thev have beard about an,

above ail the>' have listenied to diatribes on peniuri..
ousi. ess and the sin of not givig more. No wvondcr
the people have got tired of this, and refuse to corne
out. The story, of missions is the most fascinating
story in history, but in order to tell the stor>', those
wvho speak in our missionary meetings must steep
themselves in the literature of missions-now se
abundant-and then tell the story as mnen and wonien
who arc thorouighly ini earnest about the matter. Next
to this is the work of scattering information broadcast
by means of the printed page. And just hcre lies a
diflicuity ; missionar>' literature, though abundant and
deepi>' interesting, is flot available, for the most part,
in condiensed form, such as cani bc read b>' bus>' men
in moments of leisure. It would pay the Missionar>'
Society' many times over to have a man or woman of
the righit stamp to do nothing else but condense and
print missionar>' information and scatter it broadcast
through the churches.

THERE is another thing that needs mending: We
must get eut of the old ruts in regard te finance.
While some, as we have said, confine thecir speeches
chieR>' to the duty of giving (often without showing
*kat is going te be dlonc with the m-oney), others
seem so afraid of giving prominence to the claims of
this work, that the>' almnost apologize for asking the
people to give at ai!, and let them dlown easy b>' saying
(perhaps in October or November), " You needn't pay

ti ill ncxt May." How is it possible for people to
fkeI that 'biissionary work is urgent if its dlaims are
put in such a timid way ? If this is God's work it

shudhave the first claim, and should be pressed upon
the people, net dictaterial>', but carnesti>' and lovingly;
net as a stern dut>', but as a blessed privilege, calling
for swift recognition and prompt payment. Then let
us revive the msinr>' prayer-meetîng ; yes, revive
it, for misior prayer-meetings were more common

at ne ire tanthey are now. Somehow, we must
Zet out of the ruts. Perhaps for this purpose Ged is

people have us have a year


